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The fish season is here.

The attendance at court this week,

is small-

Atty. F. il. Ingham, is on the
sick list.

F. Dallard of Forest City, is visit-
ing friends at LaPorte.

Editor Streby of the Gazette,
made us a call on Monday.

Don't forget that wt> turn out the

finest job work in the county.

Next week is license court and
applicants are getting anxious.

According to the weather prophet

we have had our last snow storm

' ofthe season.
Washington's birthday Wednes-

day February 22, was a disagreeable

day in every sense of the word.

Sunday was a disagreeable day.
Itsnowed and blowed thus making
it unpleasant for out door strolls.

An exchange suggests that farm-

ers might make quite a speculation
for their children by planting wal-
nut trees.

Worrying about things we can't

help is as foolish as throwing stones

at the sun when it's shining dosen't
suit us.

There is a movement to re-

establish the harp in its once proud

position as the most fashionable of

home instruments.

The between-the-acts fiend will be

a back number soon. He can get

his drink from a nickle-in-slot ma-

chine, fixed on the seat in front of

him.

The snow drifted six and eight

feet deep in places on Sunday night,

thus, court guests had a hard time

reaching the county seat, on Mon-
day.

E. J. Messenger and wife of La-
Porte township, were calling on

Mrs. Messenger's people, Mr. and

Mrs. Peter Gavitt near Sonestown,

Sunday.

It is rumored that Michael
Carmody, of Dushore, and pro-

prietor of the Carmody Hotel at

that place, contemplates leasing the
LaPorte Hotel.

Our borough is in debt. Will the

newly elected town council make a
srart to reduce the figures ? The

Prohibitionists and Democrats will
\u25a0be responsible.

Who of our neighbor Democrats

will attend the inauguration of

Orover Cleveland on March 4th?
Sullivan county should be repre-
sented at these doings.

Gallagher and Sherman the two

barbers of LaPorte, have con-
solidated and are holding forth
in the old bank building. One door

east of the post-office.

Mrs. Bivins and her son Percy,

began keeping house in the new

Keeler dwelling ou West Main
street, Tuesday. Mr. Bivins is as-

sistant engineer on the W. & X. B.

Election passed off very quietly
rat LaPorte. The ticket elected is

chiefly composed of Prohibitionists
and Democrats. The result, how-

ever, is very satisfactory to our

citizens in general.

Bemonstrances have been filed
against the following petitioners for
license, viz: James H. Kief, of
HillsGrove; Snyder and Peterman
of Nordmont and F.W.Gallagher,
of LaPorte.

A. J. Ettinger of LaPorte, con-
templates going to Idaho, and not

desiring to move his household
goods etc., has advertised them at
public sale on Thursday March 16th.

For further particulars see hand bill.

liailroad tickets to attend the
inauguration of President-elect
Cleveland, can be purchased for the
small sum of two cents per mile.
Our Democratic friends ought to
take it in. It may be their last
chance.

The Pennsylvania railroad compa-
ny will in the near future adopt the
two cent rate on all branches. This
will do away with excursion tickets.
There will be but one style oftickets
sold, and that will be unlimited as
to time and a two cent rate.? Ex.

Depositions were taken on Friday
last, before H. T. Downs special
commissioner, in the case of C. 11l
vs B. F. Babcock, which matter
will be argued at this term of court.
Depositions were also commenced to
be taken in the case of D. T. Stevens
& 6on vb W. F. Kahler, attachment;
but the parties agreeing to a settle-
ment, the matter was not proceeded
with. The latter matter was fully
ended by the Sheriff going duwn to
Scnestown on Saturday morning
and releasing from the attachment,
the horses and other property at-
tached.

\u25a0 MUSICAL COLLEGE. ?The Spring
term opens May Ist., in Vocal and

Instrumental Music. For catalogues
address Henry B. Moyer, Freeburg,
Pa.

_______

R. Biddle and son A.J. Biddle of

Hill&Grove, were transacting busi-
ness at the county seat, the latter
part of last week. A. J. called and

subscribed for the REPUBLICAN be-

fore leaving town.

One or two liquor dealers of Du-
shore, have been arrested for selling
on Sunday and to minors, hence, we
can expect the boys of the metropo-

lis over to testify next week. The

boys get in it quite frequently.

An application will be made to

the Board of Pardons, Feb. 23, for
the pardon of Joseph Drinker, who

was convicted in this count}', Jan.

16, 1885, of the shooting of W. 11.

Cooper. A remonstrance is being
circulated also.? Montrose Demo-
crat.

The Republicans and Populists
of Kansas resorted to their muscle
on Wednesday of last week to hold
possession of the state capilol build-

ing. The Republicans held the fort
after gaining possession by knock-
ing in the doors with sledge ham-

mers. The matter was settled latter

and now all is peace.

Itis already stated that unless
such and such things take place
under our newly elected Borough
administration, there will be war
in camp. This statement is made

by individuals elected on Tuesday.
It seems they are knowing of where

changes for the better can be made

and they propose adopting this
course. Let 'ergo Gallagher.

B. G. Welch Esq., manager of the

W. & N. B. R. R., met the officials

of the L. V. R. R. at Towanda on
Thursday of last week and secured

of them the privilege of running
trains over their road from Pohm's
Summit where they will connect

with the L. V.to Towanda. It is

understood that the W. «fc N. B. will
run through trains from Williams-
port to Towanda.

A number of young gentlemen
of Hughesvillc, is quoted as roughs,
by a write to the Hughesville Mail.
They assaulted a sleighing party of
Picture Rocks, while passing through

I their town. Two ladies were hit on
the head with snow balls and one
gentleman on the neck with a piece of

ice. This sort of work compares

favorably with the down country
coal towns where boys are plenty
and wild.

The editor's and D. J. Sheelian's
dog ran against a circumstance on
the Mead road on Friday last. The

circumstance was a large deer and
the dogs tried to halt it. In the

fracas both dogs were badly bruised.
Nelson Sebring witnessed the Gght
and says the deer could have got
away with a half dozen pups just
like them. "Hunter" never was
much on the bite. He seems to

have a kindly feeling for all his sex
?"dumb brutes." We really think
he would have preferred climbing a

tree on this occasion rather than

got within bitting distance. "Hunt-
er" is a peculiar dog in this respect.

Sullivan county has no District
Attorney. Mr. D. S. Hill of Liberty,
who was elected to the office at the
recent election, by the very narrow
majority of 3 votes, has through
some Btrange oversight, neglected
to file, with the county clerk, the
bond required of all district attor»
neys and his neglect to do this va-
cates the office. The governor will,
as required by law, fill the vacancy
by appointment, the person ap-
pointed holding office until the end
of the year.? New Age.

This is a mistake. A. L. Grim is
our District Attorney, and has
served in this capacity for over one
year. It is well for the Lyman
Bros, that they are forty miles away
and as it is, we would not be sur-
prised to hear of a warrant issued
for their arrest, charging them with
belittlcing our mister of ceremonies
of this great commonwealth.

President Harrison will join in the
inauguration ceremonies and re-
main at the White House with Mrs.
McKee to receive Mr. and Mrs.
Cleveland. Immediately after the
inauguration ceremonies, accompani-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. McKee and
their family, be will go direct from
the White House to the railway
station, and will leave Washington
for Indianapolis by an early after-
noon train. They will break the
journey at Pittsburg, where they
will stop over night and spend Sun-
day with friends. On Monday
morning they will start for Indian-
apolis, where they will arrive that
evening. Mrs. McKee will open up
her father's Indianapolis home and
will remain with him during the
spring and early summer. It is the
President's desire togo to Cape
May, and it is quite certain that he
will pass the midsummer months
there with his children and grand-
children, to fill the cottage with the
family life, upon which he will be
owe than eyer dependent,

READING FORCED TO THE
WALL.

Ttee Corporation in the Hands of
Receiver*.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 20.?The af-
fairs of the Philadelphia and Read-

ing railroad company were brought
into court late this afternoon. All

day there were rumors on the street

that receivers were to be appointed.
The officers of the Unilel Stateß
Circuit Court were constantly be-
soiged by newspaper men and parties
interested in Reading matters who

were eager to obtain the latest news.
About 2:30 o'clock this afternoon

Attorney John G. Johnson and
Lawyer Thomas Hart, Jr., made

their appearance, and were cloßeted
a long time with Judge Dallas in

chambers. Clerk of the Court Noll
was kept busy going to and fro, but

could not giVfe out any news until

something official had been done.

This did not take place until a few
minutes past four o'clock, when the

announcement was made that Judge

Dallas had made the appointments.
The proceeding was brought by

ex-Senator Thomas C. Piatt, of New
York, a holder of third preference
bonds against the Philadelphia and

Reading railroad company, the

Philadelphia and Reading Iron and

Coal company and the Pennsylvania

company for insurance on lives and

granting annuities of this city.

RECEIVERS APPOINTED.

The receivers appointed arc Archi-
bald A. McLeod, the President of
the company; Chief Justice Ed-
ward M. Paxson, of the Supreme

Court, and Elisha P. Wilbur, ex-
President of the Lehigh Valley rail-
road company. Justice Paxson at

once sent bis resignation as Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court of

Pennsylvania, to Governor Pattison.
The security of each receiver was
fixed at $500,000 for which they are

to enter their own bonds. George
1. Crawford was appointed Master.

A similar bill, it is said, is to be

filed at Trenton, New Jersey, late

this afternoon or to-morrow morn-

ing.

Ol Interest to Farmers.

The following is the full text of
the fence law introduced by Senator

Meek.

An act to provide for the erection
and regulation of proper fences in
the several counties of this common-

wealth.
Section 1. Re it enacted by the

senate and house of representatives
of the commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia in general assembly met, and it
is hereby enacted by the authority
of the same, that all cleared lands
used for agricultural and horticul-
tural purposes, and all grounds kept
for inclosures, either public or pri-
vate, within this commonwealth,
shall be fenced within a substantial

fence at least four feet high, and

erected in such a manner as to pre-
vent horses, cattle or sheep from

trespassing upon said lands or in-

closures.

LIIESSE NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing petitions for "license have been duly
tiled in my office, and that the same will
be preseuied to the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions of Sullivan County, on Monday Feb.
27, A. D. 1893, viz:

HOTELS.
Frank L. Ricketts, Colleytownship,
Deegan & Farrell, Colley township.
Jackson & Meckes, Colley township.
C. F. Huusinger, Colley township.
John P. McGee, Cherry township.
Chas. S. Sick, Cherry township.
Ernestine Seeinan, Cherry township.
John C. Scliaad, Cherry township.
James Connor, Cherry township.
M. J. Carmody, Dushore borough.
John W. Carroll, Dushore borough,
James P. Walsh, Dushore borough.
Oscar Shultz, Dushore borough.
R. H. Brewer. Dushore borough.
John F, Farrell, Dushore borough.
Joseph Middendorf, Dushoro borough.
John Pyne, Dushore borough.
Mrs. P. E. Magargle, Davidson township.
Joseph Carpenter, Davidson township.
I). H. Lorah, Davidson township.
Parvin Kile, Davidson township.
C. 11. Seeley, Forksville borough.
James 11. Keefe, HillsGrove township.
Russel Karns, LaPorte borough.
Darby Kennedy, LaPorte borough.
Snider ifc Peterman, Laporte township.
Chas. F. Cheney, Shrewsbury township.
Ingham & Breed, Shrewsbury township.

EATING HOUSES.

John Daley, Cherry township.
Johu Connor, Dushore borough.
John B. O'Neill, Dushore borough.
Robert McGee, Dushore borough.
F, W. Gallagher. LaPorte borough.

MERCHANT DEALERS.
P. B. I'omeroy Dushore borough.
James J. Laduin, Dushore borough.
Dennis Keefe, Dushore borough.

DISTILLEHS-
John Schaad, Cherry township.

ALPHONBUS WALSH.
Clerk Q. S.

Clerks office, LaPorte, Pa , Feb. 4, 1893-

SAP SPOUTS, pans and pails, first class
tinware of every description, nickled
coffee and tea pots, copper nickled tea-
kettle*, mamoth Rochester lamps. Also
manufacturers of large tap pans, at
COLE'S HAHDWAKK, Dushore Pa,

"Dockash" Ranges are the best.

"Dockash" Ranges use less fuel than
others.

Try a ''Dockash"Range?COLE'S HAHD-
WAKK sell thenj, Dushore, Pa,

COUGHING leads to consumption. Kemp's
Balsam stops the coughs at once.

LANE'S Medicine moves the bowels each
day. In order to be healthy this is neces-
sary.

Parties desiring to rent Meylert & Co's.
store room will apply for terms to Mr. WM
Meylert, Laporte, Pa.

HORSES 1 MOLIBI
Buy your stock of

__F. H. TOMLINSON,
~

Sonestown, Pa,
All stock guaranteed as represented.

Dynamite,
I have a quantity of Dynamite Caps,

and Fuse for sale. Any one wishing to
have stumps, rocks or boulders, removed
from their land, can procure this explosive
in any quantity from me. Can also
furnish a man to handle the same, if the
party so desire.

It. P. HALL,
Oct, 14, 6m. Sonestown, Pa.

For bale or Rent,
The dwelling house now occupied by

Amos Ettinger, possession given Ist ofApril
also for rent the store room occupied by
J. W. Carroll, possession given Ist of
March.

WM. MEYLERT.

J. W. Ballard the LaPorte blacksmith
has in stock the "Never-sllp" horse shoe.
Give them a trial. They are the best, 1

Section 2. Any person or per-
sons not having their grounds or
fields closed with such fence as
aforesaid shall not be entitled to
compensation for crops destro3'ed
or damages sustained by horses,
cattle or sheep trespassing upon
such fields or grounds.

Suction 3. All acts or parts of
acts inconsistent herewith are here-
by repealed.

HELD UP BV BRIGANDS.

Tlie Mountains Near Iluzlelou
Infected witU Robber**.

Hazleton, Feb. 17.?Since the.
arrest ofBill Richards and his gang
on Monda}', who are supposed to be
the perpetrators of the numerous
highway robbers committed on the

mountain road, it was thought that
the band had been broken up ef-

fectually, and people began to over-
come their fear oftraveling the road.
Last night, however, another rob-
bery was committed, and now there
is no doubt about the existence of
several bands of highwaymen, who
are securely hidden in the mountain

fastness.
The latest victim is John Lockner

of Drifton. Mr. Lockner had con-
templated making a trip to Europe.
Last evening he went over to Oak-
dale to bid his friends farewell. On

returning he had not proceeded
along the mountain road very far
when two masked men confronted
him. Lockner was about to show
fight when two other burly fellows
emerged from the woods also wear-
ing masks.

At the point of a revolver Lock-
ner was commanded to hand over
his cash. He had sl7 in hin pocket
and this he handed to the leader.
It was at once evident that Lock-
ner's European trip was known to
his captors, and they expected that
he would have a large sum of moLey
with him.

The 117 did not satisfy them and

VnIMMl»Ml»

Insure your life in the Great Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Co. ofPhiladelphia,
F. H. TOMUKSON, agent for Sullivan
County.

FOR SALE:?One good 2 seated sleigh,
1 pr. light 2 horse bobsleds, 1 truck wagon
one 1 horse sled. Inquire of J. W. BUCK,
at Itodine & Warn's store. Bones town, Pa.

The REPUBLICAN, only SI.OO a year.

tHierllTß (tale.

By virtue of a writ of VEND. EX. issued
out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Sullivan county and to me directed and
delivered, there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court riouse, LaPorte, Pa., on

MONDAY, FEB. 27, 1893.
AT 1 O'CLOCK P. If.

All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in Fox township, Sullivan county
Pennsylvania, described as follows : Be-
ginning at a stake in the warrant line in
the side of the creek thence south 79 de-
grees, east 181 perches to a stake on the
line of the E. U. Howell lot, thence along
said Howell lot north 80 degrees, east 70
perches to a stake corner of John N.
Walkers land, thence north degrees
west by Walkers land, 129 perches to
a stake in the warrant line, thence south
80 degrees west by the James Bayard
warrant, 49 perches to the place of be-
ginning, containing 49 acres and 98 perch-
es strict measure, and being part of the
John Rhea warrant. Having thereon
erected a two storied framed dwelling
house, a framed barn and other outbuild-
ings, a small young orchard thereon, well
watered, about 35 acres cleared and under
cultivation; balance mostly hardwood
limber.

ALSO the undivided one-half interest
of the defendant, John N. Walker in that
certain lot piece or parcel of land situated
in the same township, county and state
described as follows: Beginning at a

stake in the warrant line of the James
Bayard tract, thence by land of Geo. E.
Walker, south degrees, east 129
perches to a stake on the line of the E. M.
Howell lot, thence by the said Howeft lot
north 8 degrees, east 50 perches to a post
on the warrant line of the Anderson Hodge
Sr. warrant thence north 89% degrees,
west 189 perches to a hemlock corner, it
being the original corner of the James
Bayard, John Rhea and Andrew Hodge
Sr. warrants thence along the James Bay-
ard warrant south 8 degrees, west 50
perches to the place of beginning, con-
taining 40 acres and 50 perches and being
part of the John Rhea warrant. Having
thereon erected a small loghousn, a young
orchard thereon, well watered and about
25 acres cleared and under cultivation,
balance mostly hardwood timber.

Seized, taken in execution and to be
sold as the property of John N. Walker,
at the suit of Albert Wilson (use).

THOMAS MAnAFFEY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, LaPorte, Pa? Jan. 80, 'B9.

MERCANTILE APPRAISEMENT

The vendurers of domestic and foreign
Merchandise &c, in Sullivan connty Pa.,
will take notice that they are appraised
and classed by the undersigned appraiser
of Merchantile and other License tax for
the year 1893, as follows to wit:

_
Irtsllm 11?

9\ t>
£ Names Residence kind ofLicense §
9\ CHERRY. S-
-10 Blight W. H. 2075
14 Sick C. S. 775
14 McGee P. H. 775
14:Vogle Julius 775

COLLEY.
13 Clark Brothers 1075
14 Pieffenbacher D. D. 775
8 Jennings Brothers 3075

14 Jennings Brothers 775
14 Kcster E. P. 775
14 Kipp G- W. & Co. 775
14 Johnson G. W. 775
14 Thomson R. J. 775
12iTrexlor Turrell & Co. 1325

DUSHORE.
14 Carroll D. E. 775
14 Carroll J, W. & Co, 775
14 Carl E. A. 775
13 Cole Samuel. 1075
14 Burch L. S. & Co. 775
14 Deegan George 775
14 Finnan John C. 775
14 Geary S. S. 775
14 Houneter G. H. 775
14 Harrington J, S. 775
14 Hoffa John S. 775
14 Jackson George C. 775
14 Kline Ben 775
14 Pomeroy F. B. 775
14 Pealer C. E. 775
12 Reeser John D. 1325
11 Sylvara Edward G: 1575
14 Itittenbury J. V. 775
14 Tubach Emil F. 775
14 Vincent F. P. 775
14 Mingoes D. E. & Co. 775
14 Lenord P. J. 775

DAVIDSON.
14 Armstrong A. T. 77*
14 Armstrong A. T.
13 Bodine & Warren Ift7r

14 Boatman H. C. 771
14 Magargle Brothers 775
JliweV

h
eK^&n°q 1675

14 Webb E- 0. 775
18;Pentieo&t Lumber Co. 1075

ELKLAND.
14Ilartung August 775
",8 °,dC '%°E&SViLLE. "5

18 Bryan S. L. 1075
14 Molyneux W. M. 775
11 Rogers M. A. & Son 157*

FOX.
14|Caseman C. 775
13 Campbell & Bon i075

HILLSGROVE
11 Hoyt Brothers 15715
13 Hoffman W.L.la 7»

LAPORTE TWP.
12 Botsford M. W. 1325

LAPORTE BOROUGH.
14 Gaynor E. J. 77 «

12 McFarlane James & Co. 10715
14 Spencer Walter, 77*
14 Carroll John W. 442
13 Keeler T. J. 1075

SHREWSBURY.
14 Bodine Warn & Stackhouse 775
14 Brill George 775
13 Kelly Jeremiah 1075
14 Kherer Daniel 775
14 Vanßuskirk W. H. 775

BILLIARD TABLES. '

COLLEY.
8 T. Dyer Albert 5075

DUSHORE
2 T. McGee Robert 4075

HILLSGROVE.
1 T. C. R- Sadler. 3075

SHREWSBURY.
2 T. Vanßuskirk W. H. i075

An appeal will be held at the Commis-
sioners Office in Laporte on Wednesday
March Ist 1893 between the hours of 2 and
5 o'clock P. M. where and when you may
attend ifyou think proper.

JOHN J. LOW, Appraiser.

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that the following ae-«

counts of adm'fs eto., hate been filed in the
office of the Register of Willa in and lor Sulli-
van county vis:

Third Partial amount of R. J. Thmnnon and
B. M. Sylvara adm'r*. of the estate ot J. M.
Heaoock, dee'd.

Final account of W. H. Kennedy adm'r. of
the estate ofThoma* Kennedy, deo'd.

Final aooount of Ulysses Bird and Joseph
Woodhead, ex'ore. of the lut Will and Testa-
ment of W. J, Eldred, de«'d.

And that the same willbe presented to theOrphan s Court of said county, on Wednesday
the Ist d»y of March, A. D. 189S at 3 o'clock p.m , for confirmation and allowance,

» .
.

ALPHONBUB WALSH, Register.
Register* ofiec LaPorte, Pa,, J w, J8,1893,

NOTICE NOTICE
The neoDle of Western Sullivan are hereby requested to girt u» their attention

for just one mement?While we tell you that our stock of-

Fall and Winter Goods
fJl^H^,^,^e^Mh B^B!b

ßubUT
r

*E0o d^%«rtiiDKofevery descrfptioii', P.t.

SSiS i)n.? *nd everything usually kept in a first cTass General Store. And

don't forget that for cash we give you?-

-10 per Cent Discount
OB all these Goods. Give its a tffoland We will convince you that We Can MTI
you iuoney. No trouble to show?

Goods and Give Prices.
We don't want the Earth, only a share of your Patronage.

Yours Very Respectfully,

J. H. CAMPBELL &-SON, Shunk, Pa.
Shunk, Pa., Sept. 2, 1802.

FOE

A Big Bargain,

Come and see us,
J. W. CARROLL & CoT

In our new branch store at Laporte.
We have on hand an excellent line of Gents furnishing goods of all kinds. Includ-ing suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, Underware. Boots and Shoes, Rubber goods FelU

and etc., at prices that defy competition.
'

Custom Work
Promptly AWB

Correctly done at our head quarters in HOTEL CARROLL BLOCK at Dushore P»We respectfully invite YOU to call and see us and examine goods and prlcci b(U
fore purchasing elsewhere.

J, W. Carroll <& Co.
11. W. HARRISON, Manager.

30 Days Clearing-out Sale!
To make room for Fall Stock commencing on July 20, 1892.

Ihave » Urge itock of goods which willbe Bold at a great bargain. Will sell whole-
sale prices. One dollar will buy a good pair of

MEN'S, BOYS', YOUTHS', LADIES'
MISSES' OR CHILDREN'S SHOES.

\u25a0 o
TUP Leader, Villi Largest Stock,
I HP Gratest variety, IMb Most Correct Styles,
I .fleet Hoodt, I IIHi V/est Values,

BEST MAKES, LOWEST
t
PRICES.

Wholesaler, Retailer, Manufacturer.
o

Every style, Bite, quality or grade of goods known to the trade in Btock or to order. Forthe Fall trade we are making an unusally large stock of lland-made Boots and Shoe* at price*
very low. Repairing neatly done on short notice.

1 always carry a lullstock ot Leather aiid Findings of every description. Cash paid fotII ids, Pelts, Wool, Xallow, Ao.

J. S. HARRINGTON,
DUSHORE, PA. - h LOPEZ, PA

Leading Shoe Dealer and Manufacturer of Sollivan County.
A. B. MESSERSMITII, Manager, Lopez Store.

-m. G. SYLYAM.K-
DUSHOBE, PA.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, BOOTS,

AND SHOES,

CROCKERY AND
GLASS WARE.

WE MAKE A
SPECIALTY OP

THE PRODUCE?

BUSINESS AND AT
ALL TIMES

t»AY THE

HIGHEST PRICE
IN CASH FOR

WOOL, BUTTER
AND EGGS.

E. G. Sl'L VJIRJI.

TO THE) PUBMCF
o-C -o?o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

lam prepared to meet any prices or quotations with a first clms and
well selected stock ol

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

HATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHING GOODS
TRUNKS, BAGS AND UMBRELLAS.

I also have full lines ot Samples from two Merchant Tailoring Estabi
lishments,for Custom Work. Perfect fits guaranteed. Call and get prices*

Yours Respectfully etc.,"

JP. P. VINCENT.
CRONIN'S NEW BLOCK,

LOYAL SOCK COAJL.

Loyal Sock Coal, for sale at tUe Breaker of th« State tin*k SollitM
Railroad Co. at Bernice

$3.00?!?:
Tho Slate Line k Sullivan JR. R. C©< t 0. Stofeti

they asked for the balance. Despite
Lis protests a search of his person
was ordered. Becoming enraged
by their failure to get any more

money the villains pounced upon
the defenseless man, kicked him in-

to insensibility and then left him.
When consciousness returned

Lockner found himself alone on the
roan, sore, stiff and almost frozen

with the cold. He managed to

reach Drifton and reported his cx«

perieuce.
The affair created much excite-

ment in this vicinity and many
armed men went in pursuit of the

brigands. Should they be encount-
ered in the mountain summary
justice will be meted out to them.
WARRANT ISSUED FOR ROCft-

AFELLOW.

The WilUes-Barre Banker Placed
Under Arrest at Hid Home.

WILKES-BARKE, Feb. 19.?Con-

stable Shorlin, armed with a warrant
issued by Alderman Zeigler at the

instance of J. B. Rhoades, knocked
at the door of the Rockafellow man-
sion at 10 o'clock Saturday night
and demanded the body of F. C.
Rockafellow, of the broken Rocka-
fellow bank.

The banker's legal adviser, F. W.
Wheaton, was in the honse and in-

formed the constable that Mr.

Rockafellow was so seriously sick ais

to be unable to leave his bed.
FIRST OF A SERIES OF SUITS.

lie gave the officer a physician's
certificate to exonerate him from the
responsibility of taking the banker
before an alderman. He also saw
Mr. Rhoades and got his consent to

allow the warrant to remain until to-

morrow, when Rockafellow can get
bail.

Rhoades alleges that on January
31, 1893, Rockafellow in person ac-

cepted from him a deposit, knowing
at the time that the bank was in-
solvent. This is the first of a series

of suits which will be commenced
by private depositors.

IIE MAY GO TO JAIL.

While Mr. Rockafellow will be
able to procure bail in many cases
it is thought his friends will not
come to his assistance with sufficient
money to keep him out of jail.

The banker is seriously ill, and
bis physicians say it will be danger-
ous to disturb or excite him, as he
is very weak in both body and mind.


